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THE NEW DRILL BOOK.
(The Biroa Arrow.>

In three last issues we have given a pêcis of Parts
1, 11 and V of the new Drill Book, which were issued for
trial at the Aldershot manoeuvres. Probably the alterations,
or a slight modification of themn, wiil be finally adopted, and
hhey iih for the rnost part be considerable imiproveinents
on old methods. We dread. however, te think what the
Ciwearers of green spectacles" will say when they learn
that the slow march is to be abolished. But even civilians
can keep step at a funeral, although they have neot been
taughî the goose step. l'he ceremonious business of -~ tak-
ing open order" also disappears, and for this purpose the
rear rank will simply shep back two paces and take up its
own dressing. That cherished invention of soine tactical
expert, "the high step," or "prance," aiso disappears. Tlh e
niost important change that is to take place in elemientary
drill is the concession of 3c inches in plact of 214 for each
soldier in the ranks, whilst in double rank the rear rank is
to be 6o inches fromi the front rank, instead of 3o inches,
as formnerhy.

Iii conpiny drill there is an important change, whichi is
a mixture of the Gernian companty coltimn and of the
group formation of the "lheaven born soldiei." 'l'hie coi-
pany will be divided into tire units, which arc in effect
sections or sub-sections of nien always accustomied 10 work
and stand together in the ranks. In battalions on the iow
establishmnent the sections would be about 5 files, or on a
war establishment the comtpanty column would stand with
8 sub-sections of the saine nurnber. W~e do flot see, how-
ever, how this plan can work at home, where, owing to
guards, iatigues, schoohs et ins-ruction, and what not, the
company flie units may consist of one man each ! As our
abstract of changes shows, there will be nlo attenmpt 10
equalise dhie comipanies, further ilhan, if a company does not
exceed io files, it is to be joined on as two complete fire units
to anotber compaty;- in the saine way if the numnber of a
tire unit falls below 4 ien, il is to be joined oni t0 another
fire unit, retaining its own organization. With cqualising,
sizing a comtpany) l)rel)aratory to drill falis te the ground.
Our " grPeen 51)ctacled " friends, however, wilt say that it
does not malter, as our soldiers are as small and as like
one anoîher -ýs peas. l'he companty is 10 " fali in" in a
colunmn of sections or sub-sections, and each of these wvil
be numibered off independently. In Part V, whîcli deals
with thie attack formia!ion, it is statecl that there %vill be 2

paces interval l)etveen flue units and 6 liaces hetween corn-
parties, h)ut îlot hîaving seen the part allotted to battalion
drill, it is flot clear w bethier Uhic u is general or oly for
aitack, whetbier, iii tact, wlien line is lormied, the intcrv,îls
will be It fi.

. 'le greatest interest iii the propo~se 1 changes, however,
attaches itself to Part V, wvhich deals %vith Il miovemtents ii;
preseuîcc of an cneimy and batte formation iii attack." '['le
tollowing extract front the D rill Book of it889 cîluinciates
the thcoiy on whic h the attack formnation contained in it
wvas fornnd :-"Altlit.uîgh ii Iîistory of w:ir showvs iliat
rules have often 10 l)e set aside, yet îîori.1i tactical formai-
lions have a real absohute value, and, when adaî>ted to the
conffiguration of the grour.d and to the nature nd co-dition
of the troops, seldomi fail to influence favoîîrabhy the issue
of a c'net'On the other lîand, thie prolposed l II o 'k,
inii iÂ.tai ion of thie latest Germian hproduction, says: --"Fixcd
rules for miovenienits lu presence of and action a-, ii.t tan
eneniy rannot l)e laid down." 1%hîîch of these two thcories
ks thc rîglit one ?" he new D>rill Book gý)es (n to siN,,
-ie lormations adopîed b>' the aîîacking fi-rce miust be

suited to tic character of the enemiy, 10 bis inede of figlit-
ing, 10 the weapons w~ith whiclh lie iý armied. and to the
groid to be traversed." 'hese hast observations arc a
sertes of truismns, no doubt (lqualy truct at aIl imies and

under ail systems, b "ut they do nlot for ail that nullify the
advantage of a normai forni of attack. (7iven an extensîi e
range of ground, cornprising bill and valley, where en-
trenchments and field works inayJe shown and varied at
will, the no-flxed formi systein is clearly the best, and some
day, when the British public looks upon the army as seine-
thing with which it bas a great deal to do besides simiply
paying for il, there w'iit be no station in the United King-
doin where ev'ery facility for the instruction of troops will
flot be found. But at present, when at most stations ini
Great Britain and Ireland the opportunities for practisin gthe attack are wanting, a normial forrn seenms almost a ne-
cessity. There is, to be sure, the following in the "General
Priiiciples" :-" 'Ihe firing line inoves as a ruie in extcnded
order "; but again we flnd the soniewhat contradictory
mule that "As înany nien should be placed in the flring line
as the ground wiil permit, consistently with the efficient use
of their rifles." TIhe last disposition seem-s to resolve itself
int a continuous single-rank line, each man occupying 30
inches. We should say that the true principie is that nio
more men should be placed in the firing line than is ne-
cessary to mnaintain a continuious advance. A subaitern is
ho commîand each haif comipany, and a non-commiiissioned
oflicer is to be in comimand of each fire-unit ; mioreover, iii
each fire-unit a selected soldier is to be traincd as leader to
take the place of the non-coinniissioned officer if required.
l'he adjuitant or other selected officer, with the egnmental
sergeant-major, are to have charge of tlie regimentai ammîîu-
nition carts, and to see to the suppiy of amnîmunition froin
thenm to the fling lite b

'l'lie amnount of amnmunition to be taken on service tor
infantry is 322 rounds for tue magazine rifle and 290 for
the Henry-Martini. The soldier wvill carry too rounds of
sniall bore ammunition, as against 7o Henry-Martini, which
will be a considerable gain. \Ve desire once more to press
on the mniiitary authorities our recommendatioti for the cre-
ation at Aldershot of a special ins'.ruction.l batalion for
infantry, such battalion hiaving a specially-selecced comi-
manding officer, a major, and an adjutant, but being
otherwise composed of officers, non-commiissi'ýned oficers,
and privahes taken from ail the bittahi<>ns of infantry that
are flot serving ah Aldershot. Problenms of driil and inior
tactics would then be confined to such a hattalicrn for solu-
lion. If there is to lie no normal fi)rm of attack il is m>i(st
important that ail ranks should lic thorotbgly pra~ctised
and trained to make lise of lthe mnost suit.-l>Ie formnationsl
and tactics under all (lrctimstances.

WVe shahl probabhy sec as marwy mcîehods of attack as
iliere are coninanding officers, and wL 1ilst the comîîîianding
officer w~ho lias hiad nothing but a bat iCkck qîiarc to <Ifflh
bis men in w~ill proialy îikto the' ohd IBrî ish line formna-
lion covcred hy, skirîiihcrs, other conimatiding oltiCers
%vill go in for ''waves'' and ''grotups" and ail s;orts of lanicy
w 'rk 7ot homi,cs, fo/dnc/tC

'l'li iîîîponancc of thle Cindnlailcroute i; tioW
fully recogt-siscl. At t he pr sent momtenît a miember of il;e
staff (if 7/w /Jr-oti Arjo7i is inak ing hi s w.iy hy sîtalts to
Vancouver, and will shorîly lurnisi lits lit*llpeSS10onS .s bo the
resources an(l value of tibis r< utc as a uitilt--Iiray hlm: I udia.
,Neanwbile, the Adinraity are about to test the rapidiiîv
%vith wiêîchi a consiîdcrat!ue body of svamicn ctn 1)1 despaîchitd
te the I>acific Station hy way (> 1 alitax and V'ancouver.
Fift>' ofiiccrs and sODne 700 1men are to mnake the journcv,
and the exiierience wvill of course b..: cxg>eîîsive .but Il is
nevertbhess necessary. 'l'le onhy drawhback 10 the C(>mnadian
rauîe2 is that it is of little value for naval î)urpoùscs, as uin.
foritin.twtly shijis canuot yet lie sent ov-cra.iid ; but for
miiiiary p>trpost's the route will prove iiv.iluiable.-- - limid
21/>iv o;.,
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